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President Eisenhower, today, sent a "special health 

message" to Congress. 

' 
eaturing, a "re-insurance" program. 

A scheme whereby the federal govennment would give financial 

support to private health insurance groups, which are~ 

The White House message argues that the best way to 

most Americans to assure themselves of good medical care is -

"to participate 1n voluntary health insurance plane." These, 
fU 1£_,P~ ~~ have made "striking progre1111" ~n the past ten yeara, 

-Rv 
and should be helped. So ~LC "Ptasl••• asks Congress to put up 

A,. 

twenty-five million dollars..,....w1th which to back up the private 

health insurance groups. The goverment - to finance SOiie of 

the benefits extended. "Re-insurance," as the message puts it. 

The Presiden.; speaks against "socialized medicine," 

and rejects compulsory health 1neuranc~, which was advocated 

by the Truman Administr?tion. Insteadd' this, he proposes 

government backing for private health insurance groups. 

In addition, the White House calls for an incr qse 
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of government medical research, a program of aid for hospital 

building, and a new approach to the problem of federal help 

for states, in improving public health • . /7The first 

Congressional reaction is favorable • . The Republican+pprove, 

and the Democrats are not critical. 

Along the line of private enterprise tor health, 

there's the March of Dimes, 'tlhich, this year, is making, what 

may be a culminating and decisive errort, in th9 battle or 

infantile paralysis. The March of Dimes - launching a 

nationwide program to try out a new serum - which ■lght win 

-14--• victory. It's a costly prograa, ·and {t aeeda urgently -

" 
the support of the publ1c~Th1s year, the "Dimes" hAs a greater 

" meaning than ever - in the fight against polio. 



AGRICULTURE 

Secretary of Agriculture Benson proposes to ship a 

billion dollars' worth of American farm surpluses, to 

anti-Conununist countries in the next three years. Today he 

asked Congress to authorize the measure. · Pointing out -

that the surpluses are becoming a menace - they're so enormous. 

Piled up through goverment purchase - in support of 

agricultural prices. So why not send surpluses to friendly 

countries - which would back up our foreign policy? 

The .jecretary was testifying today betore a Senate 

Committee - arguing in favor of President Eisenhower's farm 

plan. ~bo1e flextble, lcr.otead of P~---pttcu •~,,a»tl'1"' 



President Eisenhower sent to Congress his 

proposal to take American citizenship away trom persons 

convicted of conspiring to overthrow the government, or 

advocating a violent overturn. Directed, ot course, aga1nat 

111SJl1l1I Caaun1ats. In the Rouse, a bill waa introduced, 

1aed1ately - to cancel c1t1zenah1p ot convicted Reda. 



PRISONERS 

At Panmunjom, U.S. officials are all ~et for the 

the 
task of turning loose~prisoners-of-war. Liberating the 

Koreans in South Korea - and sending the Chinese to 

a 
Chiang Kai-shek on Pormosa. This, in spite ot ~ warning 

from Indian .General Thillayya - that the liberation or the 

prisoners would be a violation ot the Korean &Niat1ce. 

The custodial c01111ander is going ahead with hll 

intention - to hand the prtaonera back to the forces tbat 

captured the■ • But he thinlca they should 1t111 be held in 

detention - until a peace conterence la held. 

Ve. however, do not accept hla inlerpreatlon 

ot the armistice teru, and today General John Hull, our 

Par Eastern Coanander, said - he'll go right ahead.wa:•11 bis 

.,i,u He'll set the captives free. as soon as the Korean and 

Chinese anti-C011111unists are handed over. Which will happen -

tomorrow. 



ITALY 

Italy has a new government tonight - although it 

still needs an okay 1n the National Assembly. Premier Pantani 

has formed a new Cabinet - which he presented to President 

Einaudi, today. The Cabinet consists of Christian Deaocrat1, 

and is much like the one headed by tol'll8r Premier Pella. 

That 1a - pro-Weatem. Strongly in tavor ot the line-up ot 

Weetem powers. 

Pre■ter Pantan1 tried to .br1ug in Right Vllll 

Socialiat1, but they rejected b1a otter. However, the word 

in Rcae, ton1ght, 11 - tbat the new cabinet will pt• 

ujoritJ when it goes betore the lattonal Aa1e■blJ nezt ... It. 



DIDO-CHINA 

Violent fighting 1n Indo-China -- where the Prench 

Union forces have begun an offensive to trap an 8l'IIY ot 

Co1111Untst1. It's a two-pronged attalr, two colUIIDI driving, 

trying to encircle 10111 sixteen th011aand crack troop• 1n the 

kingdom ot Laos. 'ftlat 1s the Red force which cut acros1 the 

narrcw waist ot Indo-Ch1na -- reaching the border ot Sl•. 

"Ve are taking back the tn1t1at1ve," aald a PNDlb 

a111tary apolatallln today. 

ch ,., •• tlll .,. l:lM 9f C§ rn\1all_, .. , •• WIWN , .. 

..,,.., r1ata•t.._ , ... , .. • • Ms zall:yt:c lo 111111 1111 

••• • uen••~) 



VOLCAMO 

News with an intemal sound comes rr011 Indonesia. 

I 

Dispatches telli~ people were literally destroyed by cl011d1 

ot incandescent gaa. Blasts - or white hot vapor. 

This occurred in a volcanic Ii.t>tion. Mount 

Nerap1 - blowing up. That crater atanda on a plateau, 

studded with volcanoes - a collection ot dangerou1 tire 

mountatna at the eutem end ot Java. 

The cataclpa began wtth two earthquake 1hock1, 

and then the entire top ot llount 111rapi waa blown oft. 

A 1tupend0111 blaet ot heat hurled clou41 ot 

bumt.ng vapor dc,m the aounta1na14•.t111i< .. l■1■1■111111111111••••••••a. 

~ ,,,, .. IEPEIII 1112511. TNenty-tlve 'vtctllll reported 

to have been caught in clouds that were llke a furnace. 

Then ow atrew or white hot la••• , ...... t11• 

,tho ■an•••-•••· Villages engulfed - lnhabttanta tleelng in 

a wild panic. The Indoneaian .goverrnent ruehing Ar11:, unite 

to the scene or the disaster. 

a.. ~ts eruption waa not unexpected, 
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experts on volcanoes predicted that Nerapi wu ptttng readr 

to explode with record-breaking violence. A predtctton -

now b<rne out. 



ARMY 

The Amy announces the cancellation of halt 

a billion dollars in contracts - to take effect by June 

Thirtieth. The orders washed out will include eyerythlna 

from O I socks - on up the line. The rerJon -- the ArllY baa 

such enol'IIOUa aount1 ot sturt on hand, already. So why ,, 
b:.ay 110re? Why not uae up what they've got? 'l'on1&ht tn 

Waah1ngton, Deputy Under 3ecretary Harold Pearson aa1d --

' . that tit~• all the re111lt ot war-tille aq11ant1ertng ind ,eara 

or neglect. During which ttae -- ••••• ot 10od1 piled 

up, and are stored awa.y tn warehouaea •. Re dee laraa that, 

right now, the Artl1 bu abolit thirty .billion dollara worth 

or inventories, scattered around the world. Which doea not 

include real estate and •terlal now being used by caabat 

unit&. 

So they are starting to uae up a lot or that 

thirty billion dollars worth. "The~" aaya Pearson, 

"has ND begun to live ott the pantry shelr on the btggeat 

scale you ever saw." 



£0URT 

The Supreme Court issued a ruling today - atrlk~ 

the censorship of motion pictures. In paa1ln& on 

a couple of appeals, the high tribunal held that a flla 

could not be banned on grounds of aorala, or becauae it 

pictured criae. In this countr7 their being free4oa 

screen, •• well as free4oa of the pr•••• 

To4a1'• 4eciaion, boweYer, 414 not touch on tbt 

eatioa of baaalag aotion picture• on groun41 of - obaoeai• 

lo•i•• oan 1till be probt,1tet, if oon1i4erei -

Tb• Supr••• Court 1a7in& - notbina aboat tbat. 



OYer in Italy, today, Hollywood Actress Shelly 

linter• gave an account of the trouble she's ha•in& 

with her husband - the Italian actor, Vittorio Ga1aaan. 

At Genoa, Vittorio Gassaan played Baal,t - and, 

laM4latel7, Shell•~ left bl■• Sounds as it abe 4l4a't 

llk• Yittorio'• wa7 of acting the tragic Prlnoe of 

Dta■art. In fact, the atory ••• p•t out that there wa1 

. . 
lit, tbe actres• now ••1•, the trouble••• all beoauae of 

Opbella. In the perforaanoe of Baalet, the part of the 

aoarntul Ophelia waa played b7 a ••••nt••• year old 

10\reaa, Aana laria rerrero. 

Today, Shelley llater• told how ahe weat to Genoa, 

and her baaband aa•• her a aurpriain& bit of n•••• 

'B• told•••• ab• relates, •that he••• haying a ••n
tiaental relationship with Anna Marla Ferrero, and did 

not want ae to ata1, there becaaae it interfered. 

•v1,torio,• says Shelley, •denies the affair in 

P•blic - but adaita it to me.• lh~ch sound like an in-
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tereating formula - don't tell anybody but the wife. 

So what does Shelley Winters intend to do about it? 

fell, she wants to make Hamlet aarr1 Ophelia. Which, 

b7 tbe wa7, is not in Shakespeare at all. 

Today •h• told a newa conference at Roae: •1 do 

aot tbink a seventeen year old girl is a toy. I think, 

11 soon•• I aet a divorce, Vittorio should certainly 

aarry her.• And it all ar•• out of a perforaanoe ot 

laalet. 



DORIS DUD 
at Davas 

In Switzerland, Doris Duke makes tt - orrtcial. 

sne•s _n2t1oing to marry the French nightclub ainger1 Charlea 

today, 
Trenet. The tobacco heiress gives her tol'llal reply,ln a 

" 
telegraa to the United Preas, and it's a sharp reply:f■Beca&aH 
or th1a cheap, ridiculous publlclty atunt, on the part ot 

Char lea Trenet, you may quote me, " wires Dorla Duke. 

The q11otat1on la aa tollowa: "I have neYer •t 

Charles Trenet, nor do I ever care to. "1 A tew daya 110, 

Trenet hit the heldllne1 with a atatement - that Dorla DillDt 

wanted to aarr, bbl. alt he couldn't -- '1P hll ■1ml -

beca11ae other ■oney. Atter all,••'• regarded aa the 

richest w011&n in the world - and he ahrank traa e1pou11nl 

all that American caah. Then, · 1ater, he told news reportera 

in Paris - that he bad tlnally decided. J's, he would IIUT1 
~ 

\ 
the richest w011an in the world, in apite or her money. - - --- -

So it looked like another one ot thoae 

intemational weddings of an American heiress. But, alu, 

we have Doris Duke's answer today. Calling the romantic talk 



ot the night club singer - "a cheap, ridiculous publicity at11nt. 

Well, many a lady has turned down a aarrtage propo1al 

with a 10ft - "No." Or maybe, a loud angry - "No." Doria Duke 

1a,1 it with bells - not wedding belle, but cow bells • .._ 

' \ Mffr •t the 1>11, and doean I t want to. --



IIJll!Olf HOIIIBS 

Now here•• a bit or newa that will interest aany 

thoueanda - Burton Hollies 1a going traveling again. 

At e1ghty-tour, he'll ■ake another trip abroad. 

He 1ay1: "I'• going, but I know I'll be dlaappointed. I 1mGlf 

I won't like tt - becau1e Allertoana haft ruined tra•el." 

Thia he clartt1e1 with a aoumtul exolaiilltion: 

!hat wtll be ecboed bJ any,ot 11a whop rolidnl 

' 
tn fONlp par,a. Blat aartan Rolllia w111 aildeNtlnd - a,w 

lllan .. t. 

Be baa bNn lalolrn tor ,ears u - "tm ldDI ot tM 

-~ ;J. ~~r~ .. «O.,~r. 
tr••l lecturereA" Ill aet out when he wu ■tx'-en - aall, 

.. 

1n 1893, took the lecture trail wt-th tranl tallca illllaWtlted 

t-Jvz~ / .,..~~-
by 1ltde1. So be: bow it-- - tra•eltng in tbl old ,._, 
days. 

Today, &trton Holaea related: "In Venice, I 1ta,ed 

at the beat hotel tor three dollars a day - including •ala. 

~~ 
low," he goes on, "all thoae tour1:1t1 ao 11110h aoney." 
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How right he 1a! In one ot thoae tine boMl1 on 

~, 
tht Grand Canal, the twrtat~ pa~ ten or twelve dollara a 

day - without •ala. 

'fen yean ago, lllrton Bolala felt he wu ptltill 

old, ilnll .... 11p. na., aald bll roaa1111 traftll abroad WN 

aat now, at •llbtr-tau, lllrton 1011111 bu Iba 

tlobtag toot ... tn. a.,.,, tbat., ttnt, Ill wtll mtt Pirla, 
I 

t&h 
1111 tavorlt.e 011,. aat hi ~ no lllu11ona aat Parta/\u • 

exolalM: "Tolar11'8, Mllri■'-; U. nallfta all ml • -,, 

I ... ,." 



The Br1t1ah JaYJ 11 Ngi1IMIW ••• 11w to N - a 

llr1III YP the wreclca&e ot the Jet airliner that c- to 

dt-ter ott the l1llilid ot Blba, e1.atat day■ ap. Plll'poN -

'° lllke a 1mdr, tr, to find Ollt what -· ,a. CClllt, wt.tb . 

lbtrt,-tl•• penODI aboUd, plunp into tbl lledllel'l'IDIID• 

'ftll 1llatteNd alrllMr 11•• on thl tloor of Iba 

••• at a potnt tour laandNcl and tltt, t•t dHp. 'l'Mr'll 

tr, to Nnd a cllftr dOlftl to tbl WNODII• 11u.rto. , .. 

dltpe1t dlff effr cttreoted by the Brltllh laYJ WU - WO 

4 and rm, r .. t..f m ■t•••n ..,., a.,.,. 

c:,■,, atrit1a1, • 1p11111 ,,,, e ,,.,. •-" .,11 IN ••• ., 

felt tlle qaeit et UY •••= el U• •••, off 1tt,e. 

Today, Br1 t 11h war1hipa were on tbllr way to the 

1c1ne. The operation placed under the c0111and ot Adalral, 

the Earl ot Mountbatten - Royal JlaYJ COlll&nder 1.n the 
lleelltierranean. 1 =======""""" _________ lliliiirairrii __ lllllllliiili~~--iiiiill 



•• Jeraey gabler Joe Adonla waa, today, c01Wioted 

ot lJlnl - wben he clailled to be a native born Aaerloan c1t1-· 

tit oharp - that he hid a "fraudulent" certltloate, ll•llll 

P111alc, ••• Jeney, •• hla birthplace. !hi proeecutlon -

... odlaOllW nldenoe that ta. - to tbe United State■ fNII Italr 
·. 

So now, the -bllnc boa■ ran, aaolbff pruon 

-•••- In ilddltlon - to a prenou 3a11 tem ot fl'CIII two• 
• .... ,. .... 


